
 

 
 

Hato Anaru o Te Parehua 
Founded 1840 

ORDER OF SERVICE 

3 November 2019 
  

 

Pentecost 21 

 
  
 

 

 

Reconciliation  
“Ko tēnei te whakamutunga o te tīmatanga” 

This is the ending of the beginning 
 

WELCOME TO ST ANDREW’S ON THE TERRACE 
Wherever you are on your faith journey, 

wherever you have come from and wherever you are going to, 
whatever you believe, whatever you do not believe, you are welcome here.  

Please join in the congregational responses printed in bold italics. Please stand if you are able, for the 
hymns and the offering prayer. We usually sing the hymns without announcement. 

To use the loop system in the church, turn your hearing aids on to the appropriate setting. 
Printed copies of the reflection are available at the back of the church for people with extreme 

hearing loss.  For others they can be picked up at the end of the Gathering. 
Note your nearest fire exit. The Church is earthquake strengthened.  In earthquake: drop, cover and hold. 



 

GATHERING 
He aha tā Ihowā e rapu nei ki a koe, heoi anō ko te whakawā tika, ko te pai 
ki te tohu tangata, ko te whakaiti me te haere tahi i tōu Atua (Mika 6:8) 

What does the Lord require of us but to do justice, and to love 
kindness and to walk humbly with God? 

We come together to honour those who walked the path of peace to hear 
the voice of God in the story of those resisted oppression to understand 
our place in the continuing story. 

Let us keep alive the vision of peace.  
Let us celebrate God’s passion for justice. 

 
PROCESSIONAL HYMN AA 155 ‘Where Mountains Rise to Open Skies’ 

 Words: © 1971 Shirley Erena Murray. Music by Vernon Griffiths  
Music: © 1971 Faber Music Ltd 

 

WELCOME  
E te whānau a Te Karaiti 
ngā mihi aroha ki a koutou katoa. 

Kia ora. 
 

PRAYER   
    
JESUS’ PRAYER                         Jim Cotter paraphrase on card 

E tō mātou Matua i te rangi, Kia tapu tōu ingoa. 
Kia tae mai tōu rangatiratanga. 
Kia meatia tāu e pai ai ki runga ki te whenua, 
kia rite anō ki tō te rangi. 
Homai ki a mātou aianei he taro mā mātou mo tēnei rā. 
Murua o matou hara, me mātou hoki e muru nei 
i ō te hunga e hara ana ki a mātou. 
Aua hoki mātou e kawea kia whakawaia; 
engari whakaorangia mātou i te kino. 
Nōu hoki te rangatiratanga, te kaha, me te korōria, 
Ake, ake, ake. 
Amine. 

 

LIGHTING THE RAINBOW CANDLE  
 
TIME WITH THE CHILDREN  Rosemary Lawrence 
 
BLESSING THE CHILDREN (All stand) 



We send you to the Rainbow Room programme to hear stories, ask 
questions and have fun together. 

We bless you. Amen. 
 
PASSING THE PEACE 

Feel free to pass the peace with those nearby or move to greet others further away. Passing the peace 
consists of shaking hands and saying “Peace be with you.” The response is “Peace be with you” or just 
“And with you.”  Or, simply saying ‘Hello” is a good idea.  Also feel free to simply observe if you wish! 

 
THE WORD IN TEXTS                          Joan Tyler 
 

Hebrew Bible Psalm 85 
 

Gospel    Luke 1:68-79 
 

RESPONSE 
For the Word in scripture,  
for the Word among us,  
for the Word within us,    

we give thanks. 
 

REFLECTION  ‘Te whakamutunga o te tīmatanga’    Fionnagh McKenzie 
Incorporating part of the legacy statement of Te Pire Haeata ki Parihaka 
Parihaka Reconciliation Bill. 
 

PARIHAKA WAIATA                   Ben Gray 
 

OFFERING PRAYER (said together) 

We give thanks to God for our life 
and the courage we are given to live it. 
Let our gratitude for life be expressed in our generosity. 
Let our faith be expressed in engagement with the world for the 
purpose of transformation,  
for peace and love and justice. 
Let our hope for our world find full expression 
        in our daily attitude of mind.   

Amen 
 

  We recognise and bless the gifts brought to the table, and those which wing 
their way electronically from our banks to the church’s account. 
 



LIFE IN THE COMMUNITY OF ST ANDREW’S 
People share notices and visitors are welcomed.   If you have a notice, please move to the front row, ready 

to speak briefly from the lectern.   
For the benefit of newcomers, please introduce yourself before you begin. 

  
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE                                    Lynne Dovey 
 

CIRCLE OF PRAYER  
We think today of the people of Swaziland and the the Christian Council of 
Sweden.  We remember detainees on Manus and Nauru Islands, yearning 
that their cases be resolved.  In New Zealand, we remember those in 
Parliament, and today we name Michael Wood (Mt Roskill electorate) and 
Megan Wood (Wigram electorate).  Here in the Central Presbytery, we 
pray for the leaders and people of Kilbirnie Presbyterian Church. 
 

PRAYER FOR ST ANDREW’S  on card 
 
INVITATION TO COMMUNION 

St Andrew’s is an open community and all are invited to Christ’s table.   
Wherever you are on your faith journey, wherever you have come from and 
wherever you are going to, whatever you believe, whatever you do not believe, 
you are welcome to participate in the communion. This is God’s meal for all 
people. 

 

COMMUNION HYMN AA49 ‘God of all time’ 

         Words and Music © 1992 Shirley Erena Murray  
 Music: Highwood, Admin. by Hope Publishing Company 
    

COMMUNION LITURGY on communion card 
 

Communion is served by intinction. You are invited to come to the front of the 
church and receive the bread, or a gluten-free cracker, taking a piece large 
enough to dip into the wine (silver cup) or grape juice (pottery cup).  Eat the 
bread dipped in wine or juice.   
Or, remain in your seat to be served if mobility is difficult.  If you don't wish to 
receive communion, please remain in your seat – we’re glad you are here with us. 

 
HYMN               AA 115 ‘Purea nei e te hau’ 
         Music: © Words: © 2018Hirini Melbourne  

BLESSING  
 
SUNG AMEN 
 



POSTLUDE Royal Air Force March Past  

by Sir Henry Walford Davies (1869 – 1941) 
 

THANK YOU            Thank you to Peter Franklin  

 our musician today 
 

Unless otherwise specified all our music is used by permission CCLI Licence 341550 
Words/music to new hymns and gathering statement, prayers and affirmation are original unless 
acknowledged.  If Susan Jones is the worship leader any liturgy will have been written by her. These words 
can be used in other worship and small group situations without seeking permission.  Please acknowledge 
the source. 

AUDIO REFLECTIONS 
Sunday reflections are usually available on our website. 
http://www.standrews.org.nz/category/sunday-gathering 

 
Wellington City Council now charges for weekend parking on the street. As well as that, there is a two hour 

parking limit. If you have parked on the street initially and are staying for an after-church activity,  
it may be possible to move your car into the St Andrew’s/Braemar car park but please be careful that you 

do not block anyone in. 
 

 

We welcome all visitors and invite you to stay for morning tea or coffee. 
 Please sign the visitors’ book at the back of the church. 

We hope you enjoyed worshipping with us.  At St Andrew’s we want you to feel at home—to join in 
with the activities of our community of faith, or to come and find your own spiritual place in your own 

time. If you would like more information about St Andrew’s or to explore becoming a member or 
associate member, please fill in one of the welcome leaflets (at the back of the church) and hand it to a 

minister or a welcoming team member. 

GENEROUS GIVING  
St Andrew’s depends on the generous giving of members and friends.  
If you would like to make a donation or support our work through planned giving, please contact our 
Parish Office or Treasurer. Bank account for donations is: St Andrews on The Terrace, BNZ Lambton 
Quay, 02-0534-0004022-02 

 
 

 

 

ST ANDREW’S COMMUNITY NOTICES 
 

SUNDAY GATHERINGS AT ST ANDREW’S IN NOVEMBER 
November: Commemorative month 
November 3     Parihaka Sunday led by Fionnaigh McKenzie.  AGM follows 
November 10   ‘Poppies: red and white’ led by Susan 
November 17   Transgender Day of Remembrance led by Susan; Glamaphones Choir 

visits. Exploring Faith study group final meeting for 2019. 
November 24   St Andrew’s Day.  Susan’s final service.  Community lunch to follow   
 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
The AGM will be held today 3 November after the service in the front of the church at 
11:45 am.  All are welcome (although only members and associates members may vote).  
Copies of the Annual Report plus agenda and minutes of the AGM November 2018 and 
the three Special General Meetings held during the year will be available. 
Two Parish Councillors are eligible for re-election: Katrina Harper and Lynne Dovey. 
Both are willing to serve a second term.  We hope to see you there.      Parish Council 

http://www.standrews.org.nz/sunday-gathering/orders-of-service
http://www.standrews.org.nz/sunday-gathering/orders-of-service


ROSTERS FOR DECEMBER TO FEBRUARY  
A reminder for those who help on our rosters that we will be putting together a new 
roster for the period December to February to shortly. If you have any dates during this 
period that you know you will be away please notify the office by 5 November 
office@standrews.org.nz. Thank you. 
 

ROSTER VOLUNTEERS WANTED FOR OPERATING THE LAPTOP 
Now the new screens have been installed in the church, we need to add another duty to 
the Sunday rosters.  If you would like to be included on the roster to operate the laptop, 
(sitting alongside the sound operator at the back of the church), please let Jillene know 
by emailing office@standrews.org.nz.  
 

SUSAN’S FAREWELL  
Parish Council is planning a farewell lunch for Susan and Roger on Sunday 
24th November after church in the hall.  (This will take the place of the monthly brunch 
on the 2nd Sunday in December).  Several people have asked about making a donation 
for a farewell gift.  This would be much appreciated.  Please hand your donation as 
soon as possible to the office or make an internet payment direct to St Andrew’s bank 
account – BNZ 02 0534 0004022 02.  Please put ‘Minister farewell’ as the reference so 
we know what the deposit is for.   
Thanks, Lynne Dovey Parish, Council Convenor. 
 

SPIRITUAL PRACTICES WEEKEND WORKSHOP 15th -17th November 
Friday 7pm-9pm, Saturday 10am-12 and 1:30pm-4pm, and Sunday 1-3pm. 
"Lectio Divina literally "sacred reading", is an ancient Christian contemplative prayer 
practice enjoying a revival among laypeople.... a practice of being present to each 
moment in a heart-centered way". (CV Paintner). If you are interested in coming along 
or want to find out more, please contact Fiona McDougal fionaredsquirrel@gmail.com. 
 
LETTER SEEKING VCA VOLUNTEERS 2019 
VCA are currently looking to add to their team and are planning a training programme 
early next year. 
The working of the Chaplaincy Department within Wellington Regional Hospital is 
enhanced by an effective team of Chaplaincy Assistants. Our Chaplaincy Assistants give 
around 2 hours a week to visit all patients in a ward. This work is greatly appreciated 
by patients and families. 
Please see Ross Scott or Barrie Kennan for more information. 
 

WIDER CHURCH AND COMMUNITY NOTICES 
 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING BENEFIT RIGHTS SERVICE 
Friday 8th November 2019 4.30 pm Benefit Rights office, Anvil House, 138-140 
Wakefield St, Wellington Please RSVP to: Ph (04) 210 2012 / (04 260 1019) / 
txt 021 292 7636  Email: benefitrights@gmail.com.  This service helps those on the 
poverty line and who need support.  See Susan for more information. 
 

ASIST 
Applied Suicide Intervention Training upcoming workshops in Wellington: 

mailto:fionaredsquirrel@gmail.com
mailto:fionaredsquirrel@gmail.com
mailto:benefitrights@gmail.com
mailto:benefitrights@gmail.com


2 Day suicide Intervention Training  - 7-8 November www.a-oknz.com/asist  
EVERYONE needs to know how to help persons with thoughts of suicide in ways that 
increase their safety.  1 Day recovery and growth Training - 22 November - www.a-
oknz.com/suicide2hope. Recovery and growth for persons previously at risk of and 
currently safe from suicide. 
 

DCM’s AGM 
DCM would like to invite you to join them at DCM’s Annual General Meeting, to be held 
on Monday 25 November at St. Peter’s Church (in their new hall around the back of the 
church). Refreshments from 5:15pm. 
lane. Please RSVP to matthew@dcm.org.nz or (04) 384 7699 by Friday 15 November. 
 

SUNDAY ROSTERS 
A folder with an outline of each duty is now kept on the back table.  If you are unable to do your 
rostered duty please arrange a swap/substitute and inform the office.  Thank you. 

Thanks to this week’s volunteers 
Welcoming Wendy Matthews, Richard Keller 
Sound Tony Cowdry 
Offering Norman and Linda Wilkins 
Coffee/tea Barrie Keenan, Graham Howell, Jenn Keenan 
Time with the Children Rosemary Lawrence 
Readings Joan Tyler 
Prayers of the People Lynne Dovey 
Communion Andrew Matthews, Trish McBride, 

Margaret Rushbrook, TBC, Heather Macfarlane 
Musician Peter Franklin 

Rainbow Room Helper Lois Robertson 
 

 

 

On duty Sunday 10 November  
Welcoming Fiona McDougal, Trish McBride 
Sound Tony Cowdry 
Offering Paul Satherley 
Coffee/tea Pam Fuller, Roger Jones, Sue Hirst 
Time with the Children Susan Jones 
Readings John Harper 
Prayers of the People Sue McBride 
Musician Judy Dumbleton 

Rainbow Room Helper Linda Wilkins 
 

 This Week and Coming Events at St Andrew’s 

Sunday 3 November 10am Sunday Gathering  led by Fionnaigh McKenzie; Communion led by Susan 
Jones followed by AGM. 
Tuesday 5 November 12.30pm Centering Prayer in the Centre  
Wednesday 6 November Cuppa and a Chat from 10.30am in the Centre 
Wednesday 6 November 12.15pm Lunchtime Concert -Music for piano and strings by Bach, 
Popper, Schulhoff, Shostakovich and Wieniawski.  Performed by Otis Prescott-Mason (Piano), Jack 
Moyer (Cello) and Peter Gjelsten (Violin). 
Sunday 10 November 10am Sunday Gathering led by Susan Jones followed by lunch out at a nearby 
café.  
 

https://1degreeworkshops.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8c55687195a4b820aebd33021&id=4bb8d22d06&e=07e878f65c
https://1degreeworkshops.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8c55687195a4b820aebd33021&id=4bb8d22d06&e=07e878f65c
https://1degreeworkshops.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8c55687195a4b820aebd33021&id=11134b2047&e=07e878f65c
https://1degreeworkshops.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8c55687195a4b820aebd33021&id=11134b2047&e=07e878f65c
http://www.a-oknz.com/suicide2hope
http://www.a-oknz.com/suicide2hope
http://www.a-oknz.com/suicide2hope
http://www.a-oknz.com/suicide2hope
mailto:matthew@dcm.org.nz
mailto:matthew@dcm.org.nz


MISSION STATEMENT OF ST ANDREW'S ON THE TERRACE 
 

To create a lively, open Christian faith community, 
to act for a just and peaceful world, and to be catalysts for discovery,  

compassion and celebration in the capital. 

 

MINISTRY AT ST ANDREW’S – THE TEAM 
Minister Susan Jones 

Parish Council Convenor Lynne Dovey 

Treasurer Paul Barber 

Facilities Management Group Sandra Kirby 

Pastoral Convenors Linda Wilkins, Maxine Cunningham, 
Brian Burrell and Pat Booth 

Theologian in Residence Lloyd Geering 

Presbytery Representative Lois Robertson 

Concert Coordinator Marjan van Waardenberg 

Faith in Action Co-ordinator Margaret Rushbrook 

Rainbow Room Coordinator  Jules Collinson 

Centre Manager Laetitia Brunell 

Office Administrator Jillene Everett 

Facilities Assistants Julia Caulfield and Nick Lee 

Roster Coordinator Rosemary Lawrence 
 

St Andrew’s on The Terrace 
www.standrews.org.nz 

30 The Terrace – P O Box 5203, Wellington 6145 
Office Hours: 9 am – 5 pm Monday to Friday 

Phone (04) 472-9211 
office@standrews.org.nz 

 

Rev Dr Susan Jones 
Office: (04) 472-9376. Home: (04) 909-9612. Cell: 027-321-4870 

minister@standrews.org.nz 
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